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Review of Kelly of Anerley

Review No. 47337 - Published 24 Nov 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: hairofthedog
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10th Nov 04 11:45
Duration of Visit: 30min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

basement flat as described felt safe 

The Lady:

kelly was as described except her hairs now blond very leggy and amazing tan.

The Story:

On my first visit to debbies I met kelly, who I fancied after viewing the web pictures, she is so fit and
sexy, very passionate about her work at debbies. Kelly undressed me and invited me onto the bed
whilst kissing me all over, this was the start of an amazing massage but as usual I could'nt keep my
hands off and it was soon kelly being massaged! first her ample breasts whilst playing with her long
sensual hair I could'nt resist kissing her all over and soon I was encouraged by her hand to her
warm inviting shaved pussy which I tenderly kissed and licked until she got very horny she grabbed
both my hands and placed them on her erect nipples which I squeezed she soon let out a big
scream as she orgasmed. then it was my turn she rolled me over, and in seconds she had put a
condom on my by now very hard manhood (via her mouth) and gave me an amazing BJ WOW!.
I retured the following week for an amazing sex session, after she had orgasmed on top of me she
laid back on the bed and wanked me so hard that a came all over her tits, with this she giggled and
told me she had enjoyed it as much as had.

Can't wait for my next visit, kelly look out!
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